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MOVING 1MCTURES VAUDEVILLE ILLUSTRATED SONGS TO-XKil-

WEDNESDAY.
V1NCE PRATT will present nn original character sketch in his own

way.

DON'T MISS THE NEW FILMS.

A TENANT'S REVENGE. The funniest revenge you ever saw.
CRAYONO See this rapid fire mystifying crayon artist.
QUICK I'M ON FIRE. A comic chase something doing all the time
admission refunded if you have ever seen anything like it before.
DEMARIS GADBERT will sing the illustrated songs "Sweethearts May
Come and Sweethearts May Go" and "Wait for tho Rainbow, Dearie". Up
to-da- te catchy tunes and beautiful slides.

Change of Program Monday and Thursday
Performance 7:30 and 8:45

Price always the same -

ntntmnmtnnnntnn$mnsntm$mnmrin$$nnii$nnmtni
TUT? "PTNTTT Now Pen 7 t0 9:30 p m
1 riLu lYliNIV- - Saturday Afternoon 2 to 4:30

Special Rates to private parties 9:30to 1 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday Afternoon, Ladies Exlusively

C. B. Schiffler, Floor Mgr. D. L.Avery, Prop.

See that your Grocer sends you

DAVIS' BREAD
For Quality and Taste it is the Best

-- U A Street. PHONE 1111. Opposite Bank Building. J.

H, S, & M,

& & R.
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MARSHFIELD.

Notes.

The and best ever is the
for and

Film "A Off"
Song The

In his comic
by Song "I'm

the so They Wont
Come Film

Near
and 'The

10c 15c
2:30 p m

5c 10
at 7:30 and 8:45

Men and Wonvens New Spring Clofching and Shoes Arrivad i,Iia
Breakwater Will Tomorrow this Weak Positively
One-Ha- lf Price that ether Merchants Ask.

$20 Men's Suits $9.95
Men's clothing

James, Fechhemer Fishel,
Rodgers and other leading
makes fine clothing
1908 styles sold like this:

leading brands
suits sold $7.50

20,00 9.95
25,00 12.45
30,00 14.95
35,00 17.35
40,00 19-9- 5

Also uncalled misfit-tail- or

made suits which deposits have
been paid, made The Royal Tailors,
Chicago, $25,00 $50,00;
sale $15.95

$10 Pants 3.85
Ask $50,00 misfit suits

$15.95
Men's pants 586 pairs

world's best misfit-tail- or made
pants, They were made the
Royal Tailors,

for. $7,50, $10,00
Our price 1.85, 2.85, 3.85

,000 men's four hand ties the
finest reversible,

I

Peet

Silk value $1,00, 25c.
ties what cost elsewhere,

best 25c fast black sock.
$1.50 for'ladies $3,00, 4,00 and 5,00

silk umbrellas, Beautiful silver,
gold and ivory handles,

25c meji'.s nqw paps; values

$5 Men's Hats 2.95
dozens just styles

Stetson, D'unlap' and Frillworth
shapes, The world best makes
half prices,

$5,00 hats shapes soft
and stiff Stetsons Grecos, shapes,

shades, $2.95
$4,00 hats, shapes Stetson

and Dunlap light and dark colors,
$1.95
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lame

Tl'ESDAY

$15,00

THEATRE
biggest

change Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday. Night

"Comrade Mine",
Travelle shadows

special request. Ty-

ing Leaves
Down" "Corsicans

Daughter, 'Vesuvius Naples'
Mother-lnLa- w Race"

Entire Change Thursday
Admission Reserved
Saturday Candy Matinee

Children Adults
Performances

o

Every copy of every issue of this
newspaper should be a SALESMAN
FOR YOU.

Unless it has no intrinsic value,
A WANT AD. SELL IT!
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Fifty Cases of
New Spring: Shoes

For men and women:
$3.45 for men's finish patent calf and

kid dress shoes, in every shape,
values $5,00 and $6,00,

$5 Ladles' Stoss 2.45
$2.45, buy newest shapes in kid and

patent in ladies' 1909; dress shoes,

$5 Ladles' Skirt 2.95
In new spring coloring blues, blacks

checks and fancies,
Worth 7,50,
Our price, 2.95, 3-9-

In Panamas, voiles.

10,00, 15,00
4.95, 6.95

serge, etc,

Silk net and Swiss embroidered:
At 85c, $1.85, $2.85, $3.85
Worth $2,50, 4,00, 5,00, 7,95

s iiurnisnmss
All new, all up to snuff,

35c for $1,00 dress shirts,
65c . for 1,50 wool underwear,
$1.00 for 2,75 wool underwear,

1.50 for 4,25 wool underwear,
25c for men's 75c silk suspenders,
$1.85 for men's 4-5- corduroy shirts,
5c for men's 25c linen handkerchiefs,

Boy's $5 Suits 1 .95
All ages, all styles boys shoes same

prices,

$25 Ladies1 Coats 9.95
Just got them in 275 beauties in

all the new 1908 modish colors for
spring wear, the sample stock of a
New York maker, sold to us at 33
cents on the dollar, That's why we
can sell them like this:
$12,50 spring coats, 7 colors. $4.95

20,00 spring coats, 10 colors., 7.95
25,00 spring coats, 15 colors., 9.95
30,00 spring coats, 8 colors14.95
40,00 spring coats, 9 colors18.95

Children coats at 25c on the $1 ,

The Uiiited Fire Marine Salvage Company
X .dk .... -- BREAKWAlfcK ttUlLUMU MAKMlNfcLU, UKfcUUfl ,
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WANTED Cometent girl to do gener-

al housework. Phono 207.

FOR RENT Flat In new O'Connell
building. Apply to R. S. Williams.

ROOMS TO RENT.
Times.

Apply at Tho

FOR SALE Beautiful tracts
at ?60 and $65 per acre. Owner
C. H. Chandler, Bandon, Oregon.

FOR RENT Nice sunny front room,
double or single. $0.00 a room.
Apply E. "Times."

LOST On streets of Marshfleld,
about noon Friday, a cremo crepe
de chine, hem stitched scarf, two
yards in length. Finder please
leave at Mrs. A. G. Aiken's Mille-ner- y

store and receive reward.

WANTED TO RENT Cottage, flat,
rooming house or dwelling. Ad-

dress "Times."

KENTUCK VALE Garden Homes,
Stevens Ranch subdivides In 10 to
22 acre-tract- s, $600 to ?1,000
each. Dest and cheapest acre- -

tracts on the Bay. Guerry & Hal--

lister, Bank building; F. J. Monro,
Bayslde Paint Co. Store, North
Bend.

Twins nre Born. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wlckland of Porter, are re-

joicing over tho birth of twin
daughters.

STEAMER "FLYER"
M. P. PENDERGKASS, Master.

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00.

and 10:30 a. m and 1:00,
2:30 and 4:00 o'clock p. m.

Leaves North Bond at 8:15,
9:46 and 11:16 a. m., and 1:45
S:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes daily trips except
Sundays. Fare: One way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.
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g IMMEDIATE VICINITY

It is the policy of this bank to
H comflne its business to tho im- -

U mediate vicinity. In following
this course, tho bank not only

i enhances its own stability, but
H promotes the highest interest of
j the community.

S FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
p O. B. Hinsdale W. S. McFnrland
if President Cashier

John Pruess R. T. Kaufman
II Vice Pres. Asst. Catiliiur V
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J. F. Bode,

Little grams of fact sifted from
tho chaff of gossip flying up
aud down the town.

COOS HAY TIDES

Tho following tables ' give ths
liours of high and low tides for every
day this week:
HIGH WATERI A. M. P. M.

Date. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
Wednesday .1 0:12 7.3 0:32 7.1
Thursday . 2 0:52 7.4 1:17 CO
Friday . . 3 1:25 7.4 2:02 6.4
Saturday . .4 2:02 7.3 2:49 6.9
SUNDAY . 5 2:37 G.9 3:37 5.4
Monday . . G 3:17 G.5 4:37 4.8
LOW WATER A. Al. 1. M.

Date. h. m. ft. h. in. ft.
Wednesday 1 G:24 0.3 6:37 0.4
Thursday . .2 7:09 -- 0.1 7:17 0.9
Friday . . 3 7:51 -- 0.3 7:69 1.5
Saturday . .4 8:39 -- 0.3 8:37 2.2
SUNDAY . 5 9:21 -- 0.1 9:17 2.8
Monday .. .6 10:09 0.3 10:05 3.3

WEATHER FORECAST.
WESTERN OREGON. Showers

tonight or Tuesday. Possibly a light
frost tonight with westerly wind.

Suffers from Boils. W. A. Daven-
port is just recovering from a siege
of boils. He claims to have had fifty
of them.

Euceno O'Connell to Return.
Eugene O'Connell has written to
Marshfleld that ho will shortly re
turn to Coos Bay from Southern Call
fornia where ho has been spending
tho winter. His health Is much im-

proved.

New Quarters Ready. The Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the North
TCond Presbyterian Church occupied
their new quarters for tho first time
Inst, ovnninc. A suite of rooms in
tho basement of tho church has been
properly fitted up and decorated for
tho society whlcn is rapuuy uecom
inir one of the leading factors for
good in North Bend.

No Baseball Sunday. Tho base-

ball practise yesterday was called
off on account of rain. A large num-

ber of candidates had prepared for
a workout and were much disappoint
ed by tho unfavorable weather. Tho
North Bend team has organized with
A. Whistnant as manager, Charles
Kean captain nnd W. H. Wilson
ccach.

Urged Carter to Get Uniforms. It
is announced that Marshal Carter's
appearance before tho city council
Friday evening to outlino tho need
of uniforms for tho Marshfleld police
force was in compliance with a spe-

cial request. Tho Idea that tho
Marshfleld police should bo properly
uniformed was not original with
Marshal Carter, It having been urged
upon him by many who had scon the
officers in Grants Pass, Rosoburg and
other cities, smaller than Marshfleld,
nicely uniformed and who thought
that Marshfleld should not remain in
tho roar. These facts, Marshal Car-

ter simply presented to tho council in
order that tho councllmen would be
better able to judgo the proposition.
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H THE FLOUR
H MARKET IS WEAK

Any decline will be followed by a corresponding

in the retail price of

Sound
Price Today

Ring

$1.45 Per Sack

deel:
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COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS

Cavanach. Chapman (8b Co.

GO

General Repair Work and Wodturning. Launches a Specialty

Foot of Queea Avenue, Marshirleld ,

Coos Bay Furniture Co.
North Bend, Oregon

MANUFACTURERS AND DESIGNERS

MISSION STYLE FURNITURE AND

MYRTLE WOOD SPECIALTIES

White Cedar Chests Made to Order,

Manager. Phone 671

C. IIAHAFFY was a city visitor Sat
urday.

GJCO. SMITH was down from Cooa
Kiver yesterday.

K. LANDUETII was a business vis-
itor here yesterday.

MRS. LOUIS "VVOItTH was shopping
in Marshfleld Saturday.

CHAS. EIUCKSON of Daniel's Creok,
was a city visitor Saturday.

F. IIOLLISTEIl of North Bend, was
a business visitor hero Saturday..

ED. NOAH of Coos River, was a
Marshfleld visitor yesterday.

MRS. ANTONE WORTH of Coos
River, was a city visitor yesterday.

U. F. SMITH was in Marshfleld Sat-
urday attending to business

.MRS. HAUSCHILDT of Coos River,
was shopping in Marshfleld on

MISS MAY MAGEE of Empire, is vis-
iting for a few days in Marshfleld
as the guest of friends.

WM. EICKWORTH of Millacoma.
was with relatives In Marshfleld
on Saturday.

MADGE DARRY of Empire, has been,
spending a few days In this city
as the guest of friends.

ALF. SAUNDERS of Empire, was at-
tending to business transactions in
Marshfleld Saturday.

MRS. W. A. LUSE of Coos River, is
visiting for a few days In Marsh-
fleld as the guest of relatives.

ARCHIE WHISNANT, odltor of tho
Harbor at North Dond spent to-

day with friends In Marshfleld.

ZACH THOMAS of Allegany, was in.
Marshfleld Saturday attending to
business affairs and seeing friends.

JOHN GROSVENOR of tho S. C.
Rogers rnnch spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends on C003 Bay.

MISS EDNA HANSEN of Empire, la
the guest of her aunt Mrs. Jons
Hansen of Ferndale, for a few
days.

HARRY GRAVES of Isthmus Inlet,
was a city visitor Saturday, and
incidentally attended to business
affairs.

D. F. FRANK of Portland, who has
boon on Coos Bay for tho last
three months left yesterday for
his homo In tho north.

MISS LENA LARSON left Marshfleld
on tho Breakwater for Portland
where she will remain for soma
time with relatives.

DR. B. E. SCIIOONMAKER and wlfo
of Marshfleld, left Saturday for
Myrtle Point where they remained
until today visiting friends.

MRS. MAX TIMMERMAN, who has
been laid up at Mercy hospital
with a broken hip, as a result of
a fall, is reported doing nicely.

MISS MAY BRADY left yesterday for
Gardiner where sho will remain
for a few duys with relatives,
thonco returning to her homo in
Bandon.

IVY CONDRON returned from Coos
River today after having spent Sat-
urday and Sunday thero. Ho has
filed on a homestead just b;ick of
his ranch.

C E. GETTY of Empire, was In
Marshfleld today taking ordora for
Rajor clams which aro canned by
his sons nt Long Cave, Washing-
ton, on Willapa harbor.

F. B. HARRIS has gono to Coquillo
where ho will remain until Tues-ra- y

settling up business affairs.
Then ho will go to Bandon nnd do-

main for a weok visiting rolatlves
nnd Incidentally investigating tho
business opportunities in that city.

1UIIEF BANDON NEWS

Events of Busy City By Tho Sea as
Told in tho Recorder.

Mr. Scotton, who has so ably
handled tho editorial department of
tho Recorder for sorao timo past,
has resigned tho position for busi-
ness reasons and mIs np longer con-

nected with tho paper.
Tho "Bandon Concert Band" mem-

bers on their return from, Marshfleld
aro loud in their praise of tho hos-
pitality and good treatment tendered
to thom by tjio people o? Marshfield,
also tho railroad company and steam-

boat company and others along tho
lino. Tho boys roport having a first-cla- ss

timo and aro anxious to go
again.

A junketing party of soveral prom-

inent Marshfleld men was in Bandon
a few days ago. Thoy aro reported
to have been after Bandon real es-

tate. Rummell, Flanagan, Sweot-ma- n,

Stutsman and Dlmmlck wore
among tho bunch. While hero thoy
offered Mr. Marshall liberal Induce-
ments to accopt a slto in Marshfleld
whereon to build the pulp and paper
mill.

' Dane at Sumner'Aprll 4th. Musis
by Landeabure orckmtrt.


